
STREETPOPS
HAS A TREAT

FOR YOU

STREETPOPS.COM  .  513.446.7505  .  SARA@STREETPOPS.COM

Hello, friend!

https://streetpops.com
mailto:sara@streetpops.com


25–100 pops

101–500 pops

501–1000 pops

1000+ pops

$2.50 / POP 

$2.25 / POP 

$2.00 / POP 

$1.75 / POP

STREETPOPS FOR LITTLE KIDS

1.5-OZ MINI SIZE

Our pops are handmade with real, fresh ingredients, featuring unexpected flavor 
combinations. Treat yourself, your team or your customers to a local favorite.

We can bring the party to you with our vintage ice cream truck, fun pushcarts 
with rainbow umbrellas, or keepsake coolers. 

25–100 pops

101–500 pops

501–1000 pops

1000+ pops

$4.00 / POP

$3.75 / POP

$3.25 / POP

$2.50 / POP

STREETPOPS FOR BIG KIDS

3-OZ REGULAR SIZE

Pop �icing

Party
�me!



Special Additions

* Cart and truck rentals require a refundable $250 security deposit to hold the date of your event.

Any cancellations within 7 days of your event will result in a fee of 50% of the quoted cost. Visit 
streetpops.com/faq for more details. Rentals, cooler sizes and pop flavors based on availability. Subject to 
surcharge for events outside of the Cincinnati 275 loop.

the truck
$200 / HOUR + POPS

TRUCK RENTAL: 2-hour minimum rental* includes staff, flavor board, dry ice 
and Cincinnati-area drop-off/pickup. Pops sold separately.

the baby cart the midi cart the biggie cart
$150 + POPS $175 + POPS $200 + POPS

HOLDS UP TO:
50O POPS
750 MINIS

HOLDS UP TO:
20O POPS
400 MINIS

HOLDS UP TO:
5O POPS

100 MINIS

PUSHCART RENTAL: 4-hour rental* includes umbrella, flavor board, dry ice and 
Cincinnati-area drop-off/pickup. Staffing booked separately. Pops sold separately.

the baby cooler the midi cooler the biggie cooler
$25 + POPS $30 + POPS $50 + POPS

HOLDS UP TO:
12O POPS
175 MINIS

HOLDS UP TO:
9O POPS
115 MINIS

HOLDS UP TO:
5O POPS
60 MINIS

COOLER: Keepsake Styrofoam cooler with dry ice. Pops sold separately.

additional cart rental time 

staff member for carts

rush fee (within 24 hours)

extra dry ice 

$25 / HOUR

$25 / HOUR

$50

$2.50 / LB

EXTRAS

https://streetpops.com/faq/


Ready to
Order?

sara@streetpops.com
streetpops.com/order

513.446.7505

mailto:sara@streetpops.com
https://streetpops.square.site/catering



